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TERM 8:
The NortIi.CorIin Whig will be alTordcd to

iiibucribcri ut TWO IHILLAHS in hiidit, or
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS it do v.
nirnt be delayed for three montha, and Till; 1.1 gentleman raved and swore, and called

at the endof the No paper will on the porter to bay that he was incapable
be discontinued until all are prnd, ex- - 0f .on act ut the pol ler was a raw
celd it tile option tit the it' . hand, and knew nothing about him.

Advertisement inserted tOiic IMIar ,wr i n i

,tf ,, . or leas, llii. ai d type) for the f.r.l iLe-r- . '" ?T: L, ' lllU lttion, and cent for eaoh Courlad- - Hiuudcd
yertiaemt'iil and Sin ritt'n S.dea charged US per " Can't wait for such foolishness," said
cent, higher; and deduction el' .TIJ per etui, will the officer. " Vour name is hero in this
b made fn.ni the regular pneei, adverti..r by I,,., ... , ,eo

- AiU'i'rtiM.'m.-nt- itn.fi-1-.- iu.,ii I h v ,r
' per (iuore for each time, iwuii.

aecWWFS". oer )Ure lor each time.
taSrTA '.tiia on buaine-- a muat be directed to

the iaiilora. LetU-r- muat be puatpaid or they
will not be attended to,

JT Paynienta can be made to cither.
II" I'oatiiiaatera are utiricd to let at agenta.

jodri).

j

IS IT ANYBODY'S IU SI.M'.ss '

la it any tunneia
If a gentleman atiuuid choi.ae

1'n w.iit un a l.iUy,
If the jdy don't rifuie?

Or to a little pUiiitr,
That the ait may know

Ia it anyuodyV buiiiita
If a lady has a btu !

Jj'ft praon'a on tiic .iiitwaik,
H httht r frgt or wiietlur aiiiail,

I It liVbocJ!e buaineas
V here th.it iiieaoa to tiOr if you at-- a person

A lie'a CdMiHf stivwiiefe,
Ia it any of your ifUMiieaa

Yn.tt fna uuaiu.aa mi be there '
i

TNf iihatanec of our qurv ,

Bimply autcd. would be tina :

la it anybody's buauo aa
M itat btikiioa is t

If it ia, or if it in't,
V would rciiily ilkf to ktif.w,

Tof we're certain it'll Isn't
Torre are aoute wtoj tiwke it ao.

If it ia, we'll join the ribbl,
Arid ht t the li.d.ie jrt

til the titlhr and del .nirra
SVho through the piithf mart;

Rot if not wt'il set In Waidttr.
Lnltl eh lord'slrr I, .ut.a

It were bt ti. r in the tulur
Tw iiiiod hi own eii.tt.nif.

Hancous.

I( N T ntl.NT Vtil ll NAM II IN Vi 1 it
11 AT.

There lived not many years ago, in a
neighboring city, a gentleman " ho, in (ho

ser vicu of hi country and otherwise, bad
made hi name a houM-ho- 1 fistuie. II"
had, on several occasions, when bt lore the
til siytially distinguished himself, and
at the time referred to, held a high rank.
lie had many striking peculiarities; was

quick tempered, impulsive, brave as Julius
t aud as ready as Hotspur, to avenge
Personal injuriea, Uur Hero, among other

r euliarities, alwSVi msi-te- d upon having
the 'lining of his hal of a jg t t color, tud on

the white morocco alway printed hi- - name
in large letters with a p-- I his Iiatnl he
acquired after having been -- t. several
tier parties and b ill- -. Beau d
by the po"se.-o-r of sbockin; bad titles.

It happened that our subject, on a cer
tain occasion, was spending a few days at
the Capital, and having bis hat rather used
up by a shower, dropped into a shop iti the
neighborhood of the Whi'.e Hou-- e, to ex-

change it. A beaver im found that fitted
to a hair, and a " swap " was made to the

of all parties. The purchaser,
a u.ual, printed Uis name upon the lining
of the new hat and kit the damaged one
with the owner f '.L" shop without so much
as noticing the number or position of the
store.

A few nkdils after this occurrence, our
friend, who had l.eeli out until the short
hours at a wine party, was stidileidy aroused
about It o clock, A.M., by a violent tumult
at the door.

" Who's there V shouted the old veteran
still asleep.

" Officers !" was the reply.
" Officer.-- 1" a lull officer":"
" The police.''
" The police '. what do they want here !'
" We want the ow ner of this hat."
" What hat!"
"With J. 1. Haiii- -' in it."
" You don't mean to say that you have

pot my hat I" shouted the old gentleman,
wondering nmro ami more what could be
the real cause of this disturbance.

" Yes we do. J. O. llains is iu the hat
and J, 1. llains' occupies this room."

.. i i ...... t ... i ......
my uame-- ou. .o,.,.

Ijv lit v hut, '

cunatit of 4- -i : those infernal doe's have

"
dour.

" We want you to go with us," said a
nin In . K ...,i ilmi snoiioi ted

lomea Imi-ii- dimensions.
" you ! lor what V gasped

geiitii-man- , unable to collect his muddled
thoughts at thi apparition.

" l o the police station," the
, with impurturbable gravity.

" Police I mil 1 awake!" screamed the
victim.

" L'on't know, sir,"
without changing a. " but it you
amt, you hooii will be."

1 he mail expostulated,
and 'told who really was but it

not do.

" What is tlio charge !" demanded he.
" Theft."
" 1 heft of what!"

continuance,

a
for

"A gold watch, j'air of earrings, breast
pin arid hcvcu silver spoons," replied the
police man.

This was a little too much. The old

'
Leaver,) is one exactly like it."

" I tell you this is euiiie mistake !" groan-
ed the old gentl.'inan. " I have only cue
hat in Washington."

.''till officer wan inexorable and the
victim was obliged to go down to the Ma- -

tiuit house, where a large party were as-

sembled. 1 he committing magistrate took
the chair, and the evidence was heard,
The testilied that about one o'-- i
clock that niht, the ouer of the lint in
(juesliou hud called at her house', and while

he was entertaining others made oil' with
the valuables above named. Jlc was seen
departing from the back door, and on be-'- ,

ing closely pursued dropped the hat.
" What do yuu say to that?" asked the

' I say that I saw the f. male be-- i

and was never in the 1. mi-- ; lean;
prove Ujiit i was at supper with the
minister till alter - o cluek.''

A loud " ha ! ha : ' follow. , an I fail-

eding to account fr the hat, tin J emtle-:,t- .

'man was locked up fir the ni jlcfor.'
the key was turned upon hie bis pocket

'was searched , aiid it is ncc-sar- Ij tav
thst n in- . t the ni! i:, :.! were f l

upon him.
1

1 heed teit F.lt how t!. roared,
railed and . Me pa d the floor
the nij.'lit, Mel Ii he as brought
out lor a further hear was of
tiiheieiitU sober t ai lilt I., old bat
olio: ii ii oi l w as si i,l lor, so 1 the t

trati-- , on lean. it, tin- baraet r of hi nris- -

oner, imiiiediatelv released n his ow u

Jt was with no little difficulty that the
(hop of the hatter was I , m l. 1H name
was nut on tip, and tU reioio oth-

er store was of. course visited fir-t- . At
length it was found, huucur, and the hat-

ter deputed that a fuw day after Mr. Ilaiiis
purchased the new hat, h.- ha I soli! tin-ol-

one to a trauo,.r for the sum -- ,' . a.- dollar.
j

This cleared up tiie inst, rj ,' to,, ,j,t.
am! also the prison, r. w ho niiuiedi.itel y t in,-
the lltillll? flolil 1,H 1. s tile, au l b It the
station house ?n ling t b, mid IB-

mat k 1: " ii a nu up- u ali t: , urtie.
tonal ;, r .tierty in bis

A ritl'TTY IM'H'l'.NT.
Vie beard a very pretty little ident

the day, which we cannot I dt rehi-
ting. A young lady from the "OUiii, it
seems, was wooed and won by a ollthl'til Is
physician living in California. When the
engagement was made, the doctor was neb,
having been vely suece-sn- l in San I'tau-Cl-c-

e
It had li.it exi-te- d six luontiis, how-cu-

when by an uiiiuituiiaie investment,
he lost his entire " heap. ' This event came
upon him, it should be added, just as he
w;ii making ready come and claim his
biide. What tloi-- led i .''' Why. like an
honorable, chivalrous ymng felb-w- . as he i",
sitid-.iw- and wi;ti s ever-- , particular of the
unhappy turn which bad taken place in his
fortunes, assuring her that if the fact pro-
duced any change in in r feeling towards
him, she was released lrom every promise
shtj hail made him. And what dots tic
dear, good uiil do! Why she takes a lump
of gold which her lover had sei.t her when
ill pro-p- i rity, as n keep-sake- and having it
maiiulactiircd into a ring, f-- wards it
hiiii, with the Pillowing Bible inscription en-

graved in distinct ( haiaetiis on (In- - e :

" Kntrcat me not to h ave tie or to re-

turn t Mil lollowiiig after the ; i r whitlor
thoj goc-t- . Will I go ; ;,id whole thou lodg- -

est will I loilge; thy people shall be lay
I"1 pie, and thy (od my liod ; whi le thou
diet will 1 die ; and t! will I bin n il ;

the I.oid do so to me anl mole a!-- o if au-l- it

but death part thee and inc.''
'1 kver idolui-- hi w. t iieart more

than ever he received this el .i-

lium,evidence e.f her devotion to b .h ill

stum and sunshine. We may add that for- -

tune soon again smiled i in the young phy-qiien-

sician, and thai be su! y ri turned
to the North to wed the sweet ;, IVCll,

and who him with such v ing

affection. Nay, more, the happy b e and
bridegroom passed through our city In along
since on their way to the home of the latter
in the .olden State.

Header, this is all true. Young lad s w ho
read the Bible lis c!o-- - lv as the bei due of
our incident seem to have done, an pretty
sure to make good sw eethei rt s and I 'ettcr
wive". Clnii'i ln's Jli:iin

,KATII IN Cll IL1UK llt.

a very young enini in

j little mortal has passed alone under the
'
shadow, and explored the mystery of
solution. There iis de ath in its sublimes!

land purest Image no tint reel no nyproerisy,
no suspicion, no care lo the moi row- ever
larkeneil that little face; death has come

""Open the door and you shall know,"; How true and cm beautiful h the

responded the officer, at the aamu time giv- - following impressive passage, which is g

it a whack with hi mace. ken from an article in the Buhlm I nivcr-it- y

" Hi. it's nr, use." eroaned the sleepy oc- - Magarine : " To me, few things appear so

just got up from the table, and I must loose The little innocent fa.-- looks- - .sublimely

my Teiierille and sleep iu the bargain" simple and confiding amongst the cold t.--

aiid sc. m vmi b,. irot nn and opened the'toi of death. Crimeless and fearless, that

three, seeeml nf
With the edd

strange
responded

said the watchman,
muscle

old threatened,
them he

ould

the

prosecutrix

magistrate,

fore,

tim

the every

other

be
when pi

loved

lovingly upon it ; there is nothing cruel on
harsh iu its victory. The yearnings of love,
indeed cannot bo stilled; for the prattle,:
ami smile, all the little world of thought
that were so delightful, are gone forever, j

Awe too will overcast us m its presence,!
i for we are looking on death, but we do not

fear for the lonely voyager ; for the child

has gone simple ami trusting, into the pre- -

senee of its e Father; and of such,
wo kuow, is the of llcavcu."

Cnnptrnncf.

Telivered before Harrison Divieron,
BY

Dr. J. D. PARKS.
rt'Iil.lMIED BY IIKQI T OF THE IjIYI.-IO-

W. I'. and Brethren of the Ilivinion :

Why are we found weekly assembling our- -

selves at this place ! What is the object

oUau,L.

tilings us together is it lor the which the family are subject, trans- - tcrests ot to manutacture long as it is m c just so
servance of formalities, or mits that diseased tendency the child eating pirits ; so long w ill there men long will it be the iute of

of idle curiosity ! Or do why may not mjarwliose tytl.em in all who, for the sake of money, will be to look on and lament the
eotne liither as a band of brothers at the actions h m

i years under trafficing in at the expense of the which wherever liouor is made
loucniu!? can oi suiferin? in it auv --v iu
is it surprising tnat on tins nay ot me wees
we should be found turning away from our
individual cares ami interests one lrom
the plough hanules another a constitution demanding 'i' the a better heart,
plane ; from workshop another j ? The one as reasonable as yet we can such laws as intim-fro-

books, to spend a few 'the other. And phv.-ioloo- y can point out lid ate his nature and curb his inclinations,
consulting and for the welfare of
our fellow beings? Wander, yoi may,
through earth, search and wi ih
the importance de.-tin-y of all you see,
iiiel everything appear worthless and
trifling when compared with man, the mas-

terpiece of nature s wondrous, and the favo-

rite of nature's Hod, View him
regard to his moral nature anil de.-tin-y

formed not only for the scenes of time,
also for the endless ages of eternity.
him in relation to being formed
expressly for imparting and receiving hap-

piness, blm a4 a rational aud intelli-
gent being, ipiaiilicd for looking into the
beauties, wisdom and grandeur of the ma-

il rial world around him ; and evtn to leave
the earth he treads and soars in thought

the dazi'ang ;;loi ies of t he starry world;
and what can be compared with him.'

ruely, he was made but a little lower than
tin: angejs. And, although he has fallen

the biighl tniiueiiee of his oii 'iual pu-

rity and moral grandeur. tho.iL-- tl.e glory
hi- - nature is weeked ami ruii;c(I, st.il he

exhibits much to awaken admiration, much
that U lovely, much that is interesting and
awfully important. Like some once ujble
editii'e that time and storm have laid
ruins, still in eiuiiil liiig and
condition, convincing us of its former splen-
dor and perfi ction. So It is with man;
great even amid his ruins. Anl how great
does he npp.-a- when we see him I'eting as
the chosen instrument of kind hi aveti to
remove, to mitigate and heal the sad eonse- -

Ht nees of that disobedience which brought
death iido ti.c woil l and all our '. And
am I pern.itt d llis evening, to address
you, a bund of heroes' xs r !iave come to- -

tber iiispi. i! wirii ihe noble atnl Uoli to
engage m the gnu ions wof k Have you
nut culm' up hither that by the blessing of
Hod you may do something to aid in

these ruins to tln-i- former and
perteetioii to raise some of your fcllow-me- u

from their degradation, from their wal-

lowing the mire of moral corruption, to
stations becoming their nature aud answer-
ing the end for which they were

the object which calls here to
strive to remove some ol the miseiies ol the
human family; to break the spell that has

!.,! over the inebriate, to unbind his
chains and set him free ? Yes TeiiiH-r-ai.e-

is the object IiitcUiperanc; the ev,! :

Intemperance What humble a-- s eiations
thick around that word .' To many

its accents are the very breath of death,
the lightnings of desolations, the tread of
destruction Trudy, its removal from our
beloved country be a great and

achievement. An achievement suff-
icient to call l oth a universal shout of re-

joicing the minions of its inhabitants.
And if t aid in the achievement of this
great triumph be the object that brings us
here, finely it is worth our coming.

But h t u consider awhile how great the
object is, ill which we are engaged. And
we inca-ur- n its greatness the magnitude
of the evil to be remedied. e it is a
great evil, because it is a widely extended
and a thickly and op. rating cv il

Weic consequences confined
to mi or two families, or ti a e.dniiiiiiiitv,
(r t a tow ii. it woii he a : ma; i en
Jiarativcly spe akin But the w ailing of
its victims c. ii, e 1,1: i our I rem every
sccti iu in all the land, exec t those por-:iii- d

tions where law has stepped in stopped
the Slaughter. The ili solatiu tide sweeps

the length an I f leadt u ol our be-

loved country, bearing upon it tic blasted
happiness and ruined hope ol thousands of
human beings. Its blighting, w itlu-- ing curse
is told by tlic gloom mid misery, in which it

shvoti I,.-- the hoii.es of thousand- - ,,f
families. To see the pro-po- et and hopes of
a single human being destroyed for time
Slid eternity, is fcurtul indeed but whin
the inimhi r rises gradually to twenty-liv- e

or thirty thousands, it. beggar- - description ',

language and imagination tail u- - to portray
the evil. 1'hilanthi-op- sickens at the sight
aud sympathy, with overflowing eyes, turns
away from the horrible picture.

li lt it is a great cv il ; since it ev il effects
are felt, by what! The bea.--t that pciish-- '
cs ? by man, In- - whom the seasons
come, and go bo- wlm-- e comfort time ail

'earth strives to teems with all
that is delicious to the taste, with all that is
pleasing to the car, w it li all that de light -

ful to the eve and for whose eternal wel -

tare Heaven has b ecu ami lid id- -

concerned.
It i, a great considered in to

the nature ami est ,t of its i fleet upon the
human institution. The; physical sti uc -

tine of man is the perfection ol the inimita-
ble works of tiod. And when the law be-

neath which it was intended to act i ohcyt d,
" temperance iu all things," all it beau-

tiful ami complicated machinery moves to- -

or three generations o! the mo- -t hardy am -

mnls. But behold that system when intern- -

ncraiice has nal-ie- d its n'owers w ust,
its ! All it actions are the crip,

j tiled, disordered and confused of dis
I ease, 'the vigorous aud clastic tread of

I Youth is exchanged for the tottering move- -

ineiit of bloated decay, rendering life miser- -

able, soon to become the tenant of the tomb.
j And would that tbjflf dai khess of the grave
closed the scene and arrt.-t.-- d its effects.

cucli is not the cae. I'or we verily be- -

to

that consequences may he liamleU very hearts lliu wailing inquiry, Is there tuuui memljers and to m cure tlicir salety i Jact, good for To copy tint
to a inau'ii posterity. We uieau not no remedy ?" Jluit we yubiiiit to the fear-'- , from the temptation prrmeiitod ; but ril-- o of the joe.-c- (iovernrir Sir

only and disgrace, but entailing ful desolation! No! wc would to to prodin-- a refonuatioii upon world (Ovy, " The krtilitv of soils, and line-- s

a constitution of disease and tendencies believe its removal is a possibility. Not by around tlicm. So long as the fri:'d of a tillaire and"pastura"f the richne-- s

. on- - human Immunity ititoxt- - lounu jininiiitv ,

unmeaning the to be i melatielioly
we the found lanthropists

its vital liquors daelis

and from his children urtilicial canuot tve murderer
one ami stimulus is just establish will

bis Imurs in

acting

and well
and
will

object in
;

but
ievv

his social ;

lrom

in
its dilapidated

woe
not

beauty

in

created!
not you

glo-

rious

spiead
its

through '

ha- -

;

No!
in

administer

is

evil regard

energies
i

lint
Itevc its nothinir. Ian-do-

poverty rejoice

;

prone to the contraction ot intemperate nab -

its. This idea may eeem untenable; but,
if the parent, in whoss system are found the

' seeds of any of thosa hereditary diseases to

i tne inr.upntre oi n.aw Liniiors : wnnso
nervous system nas oaiiy controlled
by it and in w hose veins the hosting fluid
has run it" regular rounds, entail upon his

no reason why the children of the one should
be safe and the others not. j

But its evils effects are not confined to
'

the physical structure of man. It goes, be- -

yoiid this and takes hold upon his mental
and moral being and there displays its
horrors. In this sphere of action, it is
the perpetrator of tragic scenes scenes in!
vjew of which, humanity grows hick, and1
over which, if there were tears in Heaven,
angels themselves would weep. See that
mind which i capable of lofty pleasure and
pore delight lapabie of imparting- joy to
others of receiving happine.--s from the ra- -

iional beings around him; that can eon, pre- -

hend the loveliness the grandeur and sub- -

limi:y of creation and pheiiome- - public opinion; and tnat public opinion
na nature ; ami when purified and deva- - thus feeling its duty and exercising
ted by capable of uttering forth its right, will establish the- laws dciivd.
the lofty praises tf the gn at Creator of But in order that our beaits be cneour-uniiers- c

; see that mind, I say, aged and our hands strengthened any
and by intemperance ! undertaking', it is not suflieu-i.- t that we be

At one time, with static delight with- - convinced that we are engaged in a

out a cause for joy ; again scorched w ith
raging passions and quenching its flames of
in the blood of his dearest friend the af-

fectionate wife cru-he- d by his inhuman
blow, the object of his hatred and bis cur-
ses the children of his own body llecing
from htm with far and trembling!
that is lovely in his nature destroyed all in

that is beautiful defaced and rendered hi-

deous ? Beason, sickly and wavering, fills
him unreal b arn diy, and oh the
darkne.-- s of the night is rendered horrid
beyond description by the finrful spectres
and threatening dev lis which his own dis-ta-c- d

fancy i nates.
Many a mm of towering genius, who

might bay- - shore brightly on pages of
ills country'- - liistoj-- , aii-- neeu m oio.tineui
to humanity and a ble-sin- g to world,
M comes a pmahle vagabond, a ragged out- -

cast, a nuisance and a p -- t. J ho heroic
and the nobly brave is changed into the
rangliiig and quarreling outlaw ; the elo-

quence of a Beuio-theti- ! is converted into
the foolish, vulgar babbling of an idiot; the
countenance whose expre-sio- n could move
an audience to tears and smiles,

ic s He. meaningless of a brut- , ami
the n. Hitli that was made f r joining with
angel-- iu their anthems of praise, i.s filled
with songs and oath-- , foul
ness midnight darknesii blushes to own.
But its effects do not end with himself, but
like some source of pestilence, he scatter
sorrow and distress all around him. llis
conduct and his fate rol-- hi- - nearest friends
in the dark habiliments of grief. How many I

faces that Iniglil be beaming with sunny
smiles of peace and gladne-.- -, are stamped
with the impress of -- adnc-s, I

icnrts that might, he light and free, a

bright ami jovful, a:e weighed down with
the burden ot I lighted affections, of ruined

and extvetations, that makes lite a
gloomy v ale of hopeless .sorrow . Trudy it
saddens the brightest scenes of life blasts
the buds of human hopes, and they wither
and die to bud nor bloom again. 1 and you
too, have seen it enter the peaceful domes-
tic tircle, and happiness forever fled. We
havc seiu the young and affectionate wife,
whom parental love and wisdom had adorn-i-

with every accomplishment and training,
that were necessary to enable her to act

and with pleasure Lcr part ill life ;

wc saw her with caution ami trembling select
for herself a pal tiler for life, and set out upon
the journey with bright prospects and well
founded hope e.f future happiness; for the
object of choice w a gene-rou- a. id kind-- i

hearte d, and upon him she bad centered her
last k lor intent and protection, and a- -

round hiui she had twined lcr totiderest
love But why did the bloom fade so soon
lrom her check , v did her i OUIitoli- -

aneo put on the less ol glooiny
-- s .' Or rather, why ia her

kindness and her company lo-- t f r him,
their charm Why are bis hours spent so
often where huiuc--s doc not call ; where

voice of giddy miith and the excited
laitgli are heal WI-- that eve that
mice spoke the tender sentiment of a fond
heatt, now -c that wild unsettled look?
These were question- - that came to sting, to
pain and drink up all the joy of life. I'.--

though she loath t belie ve her very
sciic. so in the withering conviction l

lonvd upon that h : w hose ; pme-- s

and honor d e a ri r to her than life, -

going astray iu the path of the destroy
' that lie, the sound of wlm-- e returning fo-

steps brought joy, i go g in the path of the
t drunkard.

Ksnh never witnessed a more t inching
scene than this. Kverv beipe ill eaitlt Ut- -

terl v ruined. Every opening flower of
earthly cxpe ctati-mure- n with";, u to live mi

W ho eau look unmoved tipo'i such
a scene as this ! Who can see this gentle
one bathe he-- pi low with midnight-lear- ,

ami shed for her lio tears of pity! Who

same condition ot sorrow to mine our t ipuis
tor their relu-- 7 1st. strange tnat we snou.u
be found Item ! Or rather, is it not strange
that no are found meeting w itti us :

But time mid space would fail u in at -

tempting to set toi tli ail the evil cikcts ot

with order and harmony, producing can listen to her pleading deliverance
health, regularity of feeling, comfort am! from the enemy, and feel that there is

gludue.-- s. It is system that hear , rcaso.-- for our ourselves bore,
more protracted ami constant action than from time to time ! I'or Viave we not come
any other animal frame that wear outtwolat the melting cull of thousand, just in the

am! d

florts

whos'

intemperance upon the individual, upon the
social, civil and mural interests of our eoliii- -

try. Enough lias becii said iuiprt-- upon
our minds a sense of the ruinous

' cos flowing: like torrents from the e nl in- -
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to.xieating drinks, and lo call forth from our

altering the heartn ol men ; this is tne work
of religion And, until religion has accom- -

plished he r glorious Work, just so long will
, there he lucn regardless enough of the in-- 1

temnorni a nu rerna wcii.-ir- or i neir re .
;ow men. r-- long as tnei e is lounu a gai.on j

of w hiskry in the country, so long will there i

he men to tret drunk' on it. .And allhouoh is

and thus protect our.seives lrom danger.
Ju-- t so. NVe can establish such laws as will

stop the unrighteous work of the distiller,
and the destructive occupation of the
retailer. Although we cannot give to the
maniac a rational mind, yet we can take
from hi in the weapon with which he would
slay himself and others. Neither can we
give to men moral resolution enough to e

them to re-- it the temptation to drink,
but by driving bald-!;-.i-- e establishments tv
from the State, we can drain the toper's
decanter, and thus him in his destruc-
tive course. But how can we bring about
such laws as will secure these We
must do it by enlightening and changing

alel good cause ', or that the accompli-lnno-

the object In possible ; we must be sure
that us hrtvc undertaken it in a proper
manner. Vt hen men would undertake to
accomplish any general good or remove any
general evil, in order to succeed they must
bring their efforts to hear upon the object

a united, organized form. The united,
efforts of a thousand are more powerful than
the misdirected, discom-i- . rted cfioits ot

I.e-- t the object be good, h t there
be a union of feeling, and a union of action
and there ill be power -. and sue-ces- s

certain. Hence, when our beloved and
happy country would secure and perpetuate
her peace and security, each
county in each State, and each State in the

are found ami carrying
on the ties gn witn order and certainty.
Hence, ton, when the armv wouui met t suc- -

ccsstuiiv the enemies of a countrc, it goes
forth ni organized band. And, h.nv often
have the charging thousands been roiled
back, a brc-V.- i ii mas of ennfu-io- n ; routed,
.scattered and driven like leaves before the
slorm, by a few well organized soldiers.
When the fhurcii would carry out her lu-a-

Veiily design of civilizing, moralizing and
christianizing the world, she is found going
forth in the glorious work, an organized so-

ciety. And before her well concerted ef-

fort, error igturatiee and idolatry flee away-lik-

mists before the sun, and the
night of moral darkness breaks into the
bright rejoicing day-sprin- from on high.
Aud have not we thi guarantee of success !

not each member in each division, and
each division in the State, uniting its efforts
with tho-- e eif the State-- -, and are we net
thus swelling our influence and power into

mighty tcrrcnt. whose irie-istild- e rushing
must at hi- . bear aw ay in triumph the last
barr of King Alc-d- i Vnd why not be
encouraged ! 1 pra r- f the good, as
well as the groan- - ol th u tie ring thousuod-au- d

have gone up to heaven tiod will bless '

our i If o r t s to no good to man, the object of
Lis love and care.

But, as the life and success of tin- whole,
di peiids upon the success of it component
parts, let us see that each divi-u- n he c

ui-t- it ute-i- as to secure it object : to work
a reformation of the member thein-rhe- -,

and through a reformation of tqinioti
and practiie in the community where they
are estal-li-h-d- And the iir-- t principle of
vitality and wbieh we notice as be-

longing to each i'ii.i-ioi- i. is the requirement
of l abstitit-l.e- on the part "f its
un-m- l cr. This is the main pillar of sup-

port to the .structure, ami without it failure
ever be expericnce l ttio-- e attempt-

ing a reformation hi them-e- l ve and others.
AH who know anv thing tin. luselv o- -. kii-H-

aiid feel that they are the weak, yielding
creatures of habit and to indulge in anv
habit in a temperate manner, re in to
maintain an unceasing struggle against its
grow ing tendencies am without this
stalit conflict it gain- - the victory over il.
B it let lis lib iiloii the h obit altogether, ami
soon the is at an end wc arc the
conqueror-- . S it is with dram drinking:
there iiiu- -t be ;a constant e if ut, a constant
w nrfare e ai rici on to ki i p It ill the pounds
of teiiipcraliec ; and even then the result is

uncertain I neeitain, 1 say, bee au-e he is

fooling witn that which both reason and
nee tell him is d.i ngei eHis ; and f, r a

man to place hiin-c- lf ill temptation to grat-
ify a de-ir- e which neither virtue nor neces-

sity demand, trusting t a highe r power for
-- aicty, - picsiimptuou-'- y iuiickitig
And if be tru-- t to bis own and
firmness, truly the r. suit i feai fuiiy uncer-

tain. 1 arc not how much others may de- -

pond ii ioii their strength, or ot tl.eir
moral e mirage ant limine-- -, I know tln--

arc but tin li , and are s;ih -- t when tilt lies f

lrom temptation- - Bow any man fed or
say that he - safe, when treading the very
same . roil path where on
thouutuls of beings, ju-- t like
biinsclf. have been snared ami slain have
fallen to ri-- e no uioie ! No danger! Why,
then, arc they dead! No danger? Are
their bone not thickly strewn by the way .

and do tlie-- -- peak nothing of danger? The
thoughtles- - y outh gathering flowers from the
brink of the precipice, felt their was dan-np- r

when the crumbling; edge gave way be- -

i neath her lunm-- n r into the fearSul
,d ptu bs.iow. Ijobw iv ho uouri.Lcd, aul

ported w ith the serpent, felt there- was
danger hen, having grow n to a iimm-trou- .

size, in its strength and fury, oi!ii; it
j hugo fulda around him, cni-he- him to
death. 'I he effect of teetotal abstinence is

its
lor

over
n misery

j

its

indelible

was

lor
let

unjust,

all

itiingth

not only to work a reformation in the

temperance reiormatiou, tit the least degree,
countenance the use of intoxicating spirit-- ,

just so lon will there be no efforts put forth
for its removal from society; and ju-- t, as

I

auu som. i?ne seetotai vuitieuiiti ia ie.Lv imi" k

to tna wor.a, tnni ini- - use oi ui'oxicatttig
spirit-:- , to say the least, is dangerous, that it

luuner required i.'V nature nor iieeessitv; i

and punlie opinion. P.elmg the loicc ol tiiese
instructions, opens its eyes, and with amaze- -

liicnl set s that while no good ever results
fiom their Use, many and evils'
are it-- almost cert.-i- n consequence" ; and
amazed Mill ne.r--- that such evils ale per-

mitted to cxi-t- . when there - a remedy at
hard, arouse- - to action, and the renieny i

applied. It is, then, by iin ed.i di-

once to thi- - leqiireuicnt that we reform our- - '

and by tin- example which we tlin- -

set forth, a wi 11 a I y precept, tnat we arc
producing a reformation upon the e u.ti. .!,;

'

around.
The next mo t important feature of each

society -, the establishment of regular meeti-
ng-. This, apart from the of the
society which weekly claims our attention,
has for its objeet, the keeping of our minds
aw like to the importance of the subject to
keep our zeal alive, and our interest In each
other' wi and in the sneee-.-- s of the
eau-e- . alive and active. Il is to counteract
this tendency in our natures, to iui- -

prc.-siui- made by a sense of duty or inter-

est, when those impression arc not n peat- - '

ed. How prone we are to forg" t the near-- 1

est rind dearest obji et. when that object is
not presented to our consideration. The
dearest friend, soon passes from
who ha n moved to some distant part of the
world. When we gave the parting hand to
that friend, we felt and promised, too, to
remember him and to be frei-ont!-

couver-ing With him by biter; hut wlnii a
few year- - have passed away, we have al-

most forgotten him cease- - to
remind us of hi absence or to mention his
name. Alel this will be theea-- with tho-- e

who neglect to t!- i. l the una ling of their
divi-io- if tln-- -- tiiy away the
div they by this tendency of their na-

ture will . con lose all iiitere-- t in tic t

of the tlivision ; thev soon .eUl b-- all mpathy

of feeding towards other members .

other members will lose their iiiflu- nce over
them: a!! f. ling of brotherly. lov.- will die;
they forgot tln-- are Soils of
and sonic- have tayed away till they forgot
their pledge and never thought of it again
until some em my of the cause- - had got
them to swallow enough of bald-fac- to
make them drunk. We do none of
cur lue-- iers win tvy away thi- - long; tho'
wc must that some of tlnir taees
look a little strati; e. No ineliibor ought to
absent him-d- f m the tiii i ting of the

without a i hi c-

dcwh--re- ,'sincc it has an ui. happy influ-

ence upon himself ince his di-- -

eoiirages others, ami since it gives occ-i-io-

for to those who opposed tons
and who ate ready to clap their hands with
joy at every sign of failure. If we-- , the pro-

tested frieiids of temperance, slight and
the cause, how can it pro-pe- r! Win.

will there be to defend it interest, if w

bee ome care!es cf it suet"'; if we prove
faithless to our duty and negligent of our
high tru-- t ' Then let us come up hifUor as

a it is in our power, bv our
ence, encourage each other's heart in this
caus". which should he JcarO every friend
of su!b-riii- humanity; and tct by our ab-

sence, prove a coldness in thus
casting a upon the !!::'- - of oth-

ers and causing the work to lang-.ii-- a i l

decay. We ought to be enco-ir.- god to per-

severe, fi .ni many tiot:. Wo
ought t Le encouraged by the success
which i attending the efforts tin- - of
Temperance every where. Ve are rapidly
chingiiig put-li- opinion ami elUI-til- it- - cl-

eat!forts in nir lo half. Many of the g T

aid best men of the nation arc lend Pg Us

the i. id of tlicir influence and c.xcinplc. 'The
citizen of the is!:i!i--- , no look- -

ing upon the manufacture- - or do ot Ipjii- ir
:i republican, it ju-- t or equal, have abol-

ished them from tlnir limit. Many cities,
looking upon the lic-iisc- and ii'indieeii-e- d

doggeries a the caue of the principle' pall
of the crimes cuiimittcd, have wisely driven
them bevontl tin ir incorporate! limit.
Why, then, be di-- e uraged : Are we weary
in Have we imt the
blessing of veil on our 'hitli w e

i;c-.- -rt li an-- .' w hen t.ie
seem to er-.- mug oi What is

em fli the sun w irtii ou st a i iig f r.
it t i d go-H- Are e t

r the , ai th t e PloV - boiiiiii,,
in tip- sunlight l.eavt b,

iice, ii cede-- - of the suffering- - "f "tl
gariiio -- s "f the want- - and id- -'

in--
1 it I '

- eves no to the scene- - d o

the , . : voice of sullcring
Hint J id cur . .'iitarv w a V to h

a v i V : b.-li- u i,..dccd-"- w ... of r,

!: :.! ci Idling no In a ciiccr
tdlo-.- in ; nt, lt'.e a --

rvaii-o- rl i tbiiig for oiii dve - a

partinj tie g P. r. I I, p- tl
no one lie re w no i n.-- aciuait o oy purer
motives and higher aim than tiic-c- .

there is none pie-c- so tiea l t- the
duties that rest upon him. a- - an iiitcl '.igciit.

as a moral ami a social being, as to h .eve li

tic-ir- e, or o make it" elbut t J h a

world the better for his having live d ill it.
We are permitted to livg but on,

tran-itor- v HIV. Then let u- - so li til
when called this t ige of existence?, we
may leave behind us u moimmciit ef g I

dce'ds, and that our uieniories be cmbaliucd
ill the grateful remembrance- ef many.
! and made glad by ou: Li

our love.

1UTN TO JAMAICA.
The Ihiti.-l-i (joveniineiit have teen for

nine time in treat perplexity on the fiues- -

in

in

of

tioti what tuey shall do with the island of
Jamaica once the Queen of the l!ritih
A 1. lilies. 1 lit liovv bankruiit nlol rniui'il fiiui

ail,j yarii tv of its wo'etable products the
;.hi rnatioii-o- f mountain and valley the
numerous hot spiiii"s and medical waters
the know n existence of various and valua- -

blu niiuei!ist the timber and ornamental
woods of its tore-t- s, the al uudance and va-an- d

rietv of fish on its coasts neiohborin
eefs indieat peculiar facilities for the p ro- -

. tion of th a tuture wij.'ure and prosperity
iu.m inli.'tbitatits, an-- warrant the hopt
that, low as it lias now fallen, it will not bo
tiurmitrcd rclar.e into niter Imrhni.
Ncvi rthcii-ss- , everything indicates, and the

themselves with great reluctance
admit the fact, that such must be the fate
oi this beautiful and fertile island. It has
become already what may be called a
"model aiiohuoiii-- t establishment." The
slaves wi le set free before they arc quulified
to take care of tin m- -i . i s, and the

is that while men are plenty there
is nobody to do Work. The land is capable
ot producing, in abundance, sugar, coffee,
eotf-ii- fustic, logwood, mahogany, ginger,
arsapanlla, Lee-wa- aud honey; ai-- the

pimento pice, (' which nature ha- - assigned
to it a oh . It p. great lueili-tie- s

r leaving h ir-- i s, cattle, sheep, pig,
Ac, and it- - copper mine- - contain more rich
deposites. h contain within lf the de-
ments of unlimited prosperity, but it i so
complete! v fa: itii away from its prosperous
condition a: to be ill tate of practical
bankruptcy.

The landholders aud the laboring popula-
tion are involved in one common ruin.
From paper recently laid before Parlia-
ment it appear- - that since the emancipation
of the -- lave more than six hundred estates
in the Iland have been abandoned. Thc.--o

plantation once gave occupation to up-
wards of fifty thousand laborers. All tho
e.xpcrlim nts that have been employed by
the local (ioveriiincnt to arrest the ruin of
the have proved unavailing, and the
inhabitants tire now beset ehiug Parliament
to do something for their relief. Hut what
eau Parliament do for a territory which

for want of cultivation, and yet is
lull of a populati-d- that will not work'.'" All
the sensible portion cf tin- British people
conies- - that the i maneipati Ol of the West
India negroes was a mo-- t thoughtless and

rate act a ' tremendous mistake."
But then- are some anioiig them who refuse
to bi lieee that any evil can follow the " im-

mediate and utter abolition of slavery."
S-- h pi the misfortune- - ."f Ja-
maica to tne repeal of the eofn laws and
other measure- - id' that character; but they
are- led f o,,i e.f being Siuir these thing-
t an prevent ne-- from digging the ground.
We have ii,.t heard of any project "n, con-
templation by the Home 1 icpanmcnt of Mreat
Britain for the re-c- of thi, once valuable
colony, though the subject is contemplated
with a deep and mournful interest by all
who take p.i-l- in Britain's supremacy."

In addition to the general indolence and
poverty into which the blacks have sunk

their emancipation must be added the
de cline of the chri-tia- n religion among them.
It is stated that they are fat relapsing into
their obi superstitions of Fctichi.-ii-f ami
Obeah worship, which they brought with
them from Alric i, .md that they arc now

" paying tln-i- devotions to -- mikes, toads,
and ..Id ragged puppets. We give these
statement us w find them iu Kug-lisl- iiuh- -

licatiotis. The' may or may not be colored
higher than tin truth, but of the general
f;ii t that the blacks lave declined to a ino-- t

plorahle and ruinous extent inl-- cloth and
igi.oranco there tan be no dispute.

It would be p. no purpose to a.--k the lea-
der (,f the party t think of
these thing. Men who make a of

will c.ure lie ir eve
t such - .. fact- - ; hi; t the really
ilolic-- t Ille-- o that party we may put t

quest! in vi t! they quite tin tiid what
they are a in ci ling r the '

ale and uti boliti- f verv." i
( Vi,;, !,;".

STtil.F, HIS OWN BOoTS.
All "hi .fashioned, wealthy codger, was

never known to have anything in the line of
new app.iro) but once; then he vea going
em a journey, and had tj purchase a new
pair boot. The stage b it bef-r- day,
eld so lie cot ready and went to" the hoi. 1

to fir the i.iglit. Among r whole rovv
bo-!- -, iu the moriiitig, he could not lilid

the old familiar pair. Ho ha-- forgotten
tic new' one.-- he hunted and hunted in
vain. The stage was ready, and so he

i loo! carefully around to t, that he was
md ..h-.- -r ved, put ou a lib-- pair that fittc
him, called the waiti r, t d I him the circum-
stance, ciiiiig him a f the owner of
the bo ds when he -- houl l call for them

1 he owner lever called; the old getit had
lough: hi- - own bo, t, I

SITE A Sl'ATl'E.
i.an: Bcale writes that in hi

a v.'-- t he has come aeros the Iki.-r-

a ciiiious pil-ar-
, sugar-- l III

I s,,;i.l rock, and about thro i,

Ired t.- t ia height. W hereuP m ' uloin

cxi l.ii!!!!-- - eiithul ally. " but
Lit II uerf.itio Butte solid ;hr

I feet high, o.i-.- : .,:' f. Vt I

' Plies -- Ida butit by trig

nature a t itue of I'oUiin-sa- y

oiiiting t i iug to t iif
1 hat is thellilgi car

to

-- . w li. i liilV ciigit
1. str--

il'i
I't i

iiiter
pern " v. ." r ,

fcr.-- : " ..'.r i dental 1" Anl b;

he re . i him vi Up '! fit-.'-,


